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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 

 

MENU 

  Fresh Fruit Martini 

Please choose one entree below and include 

your selection with your reservation. 

Country Club Salad  

Romaine & Mixed Green Lettuce,  

Crisp Bacon, Grilled Chicken Breast, 
Diced Tomatoes, Bleu Cheese Crum-

bles, Sliced Avocado, Hard Boiled Egg & 
Tossed in a Sweet ’n’ Sour Dressing 

OR 
Grilled Salmon, Pan Seared & Topped 

with Dill Champagne Sauce       

Floridian Key Lime Pie 

  

Water, Coffee & Tea Service, Fresh Baked 

Rolls & Butter are included 

 

 

 

MAY LUNCHEON & MEETING    Monday, May 9 

 

               PRESIDENT   Linda Richcreek 

 

       1st VP—PROGRAMS ~  Margaret Kirkpatrick  

                   2nd VP—MEMBERSHIP ~  Pam Frisbey & Cheryl Richards 

                    3rd VP—HOSPITALITY  ~  Joan Lasek 

             RECORDING SECRETARY  ~  Laurie Kennedy & Val Swadling 

   CORRESPONDING SECRETARY  ~  Marge Lynch 

                                    TREASURER  ~  Cyndi Nelson & Farrell Culberson 

SOCIAL: 11:15 

LUNCH: 12:00 

Installation Following 
Lunch 

Heathrow Country 

Club 
 

$28.00 

Respond by May 4 

Please make checks  

payable to:   

SWOGC and mail to: 

Margaret Kirkpatrick  
431 Newton Place 

Longwood, Fl 32779 
 

(If you have a dietary re-

striction please let us know 

and we will try to accom-

modate.) 
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WAYS & MEANS  

Plant Sale: Many thanks to Margaret Wyatt for inviting us to hold a 

plant sale at her home on Thursday and Friday March 29, and 30. Thank 
you to all who donated plants and helped. Claire Griffin was a great help 

transporting the plants to Margaret’s home. The helpers on Friday were:  
Louise Gould, Cyndi Nelson, Claire Griffin, and Barbara Hunt. We raised 

$97.00 that day. 

Saturday morning brought the rain, Min Schwenderman, Irene Horner, 

Pam Frisbee, and Christine Rohleder braved the weather and came to help. We raised 
$125.00, bringing our total to $222.00. 

Diamond Hill neighbors have invited us to participate in a yard sale on Friday & Satur-

day April 29th & 30th. I plan to have a plant sale at my home 628 Majestic Oak Drive 
on Saturday only if I have sufficient help. 

Earth Day at Lake Lotus Park: This was a wonderful event. Everyone who 

helped said they really enjoyed it, and they were very impressed with the park and the 

event. We had many inquiries, and so much interest in the Wekiva Youth Camp, and 

the activities of our Garden Club. Children and adults made bee boxes from recycled 
materials and they received information explaining the importance of protecting our 

bees and butterflies. 

Many thanks to Sally Powell for assembling and directing the bee project, also to Bernie 
Delafield, Ann Todd, and Claire Griffin for their help. 

Adopt-a-Plant Day: Monday May 23rd 10am-12noon. As I did last year I am invit-

ing everyone especially our new members to visit my garden and adopt the plants I 

have remaining after the sale. Please RSVP if you plan to attend. 

Marjorie Abbas,  Ways and Means Committee 

On Friday, April 29, we celebrated National Arbor Day by planting a Lo-

quat Tree at Wellsprings Residence in Apopka.  We had a good turnout of 
Club members and the residents there enjoyed the festivities.  State 

Representative Jennifer Sullivan attended the celebration. 

 

Arbor Day  Festivities 
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 2016 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 

BOARD    

MEETING 

3 

BD   Farrell 

        Culberson 

4 5 
Dist. VII Spring 
Meeting 

 
 

 
 

 

 
    hospice 

6 7 

BD Dorothy  

      Petticrew 

8 

BD Rae Martin 

      Joan Clow 

 

9 

LUNCHEON 

10 

Junior Gardeners 

11 

BD 

Mary DeVaney 

12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    hospice 

13 14 

BD  

Norma Riccard 

15 16 17 18 19 

BD 

Vanita Bulsara 

 

 

 

 

    hospice 

20 21 

22 23 

Adopt a Plant 

@Marjorie’s 

24 

BD 

Gay Momberger 

25 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     hospice 

27 

BD 

Linda Schnaufer 

28 

29 30 31     
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 May 2016  Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. 

My, My, It's May! 

Must we wind down this fantastic year of gardening fun, personal en-

richment and great fellowship? The summer break from club activities 

will begin following the spring luncheon at beautiful Heathrow. Some 
of you will be leaving for summer adventures to escape the heat, but 

first we will gather to usher in the new officers for next season. You 
won't want to miss this event. Our District VII Director, Owaissa Van-

derberg, will be our guest and will install the officers.  

Having just returned from the 90th Annual Florida Federation of Garden Clubs State 
Convention in Kissimmee, I want to tell you about its activities and fun moments. 

There were 352 ladies from across the state who came to celebrate the year. On Mon-
day, there were about a dozen ladies from our club who either carpooled or drove on 

their own, but there were only four of us who stayed for the whole convention. Besides 
all the usual benefits of a great convention, I found it to be a nice little get away with 

beautiful accommodations in the Embassy Suites where we were met with friendly 
greetings and great service.  

Our group looked out for each other and usually ate lunch and dinner together. Joan 

was busy overseeing the vendors, Marjorie and I volunteered a couple hours to work 
with raffle baskets and Margaret could relax and enjoy the event once the flower show 

was set up and ready for visitors. She made one of the most outstanding arrangements 
with flora and fauna ordered from a grower friend in Puerto Rico. The Mexican Fiesta 

towered nearly 7 feet high near the entrance. (that's a guesstimate!) 

The flower show, Seeds of Sunshine, was a “feast for eyes” and a daily delight! Large 
and unique arrangements in various categories filled the room. There were even some 

miniature arrangements. In addition there were entries by Junior Gardeners. Sweet-
water Oaks Junior Gardeners submitted some great work and won ribbons. Thanks to 

Ann for directing their projects. The horticulture area was filled with interesting speci-
mens of plants that grow well in Florida. I met a lady who was busily jotting down 

names of plants she had in her garden but had been unable to identify.  

Everyday there was a choice of seminars one could attend. All of them were presented 
by qualified and often entertaining speakers. Some of the things we learned more 

about were the migration patterns of Monarch butterflies, treasuring our trees, shade 
plants that require very little if any care (just what most of us need and want!), Cap-

turing the Beauty—tips on photographing plants and flowers, and the history of garden 
clubs. The seminars were inspiring! 

There were a few choice exhibitors that provided an opportunity for floral designers to 

pick up a unique container or vase, specialty orchids, bulbs and more. Raffle baskets 
were of great interest to ladies who tested their luck at winning one of them. District 

VII clubs offered baskets for the raffle as did our club. 

Before dinner on Tuesday evening, District Directors hosted a party for their members. 

A Word from our President 
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We would like to thank all the members who supported 

“Hospitality” this past year. The baked items were delicious, 
and the floral designs were beautiful.  Please support it again 

by signing up at the May luncheon for the 2016 and 2017 
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club meetings.   

Love, Joan and Joy 

HOSPITALITY 

We were invited to Owaissa Vanderberg's spacious suites for drinks and hors d'oeuvres. 

It was a great opportunity to get acquainted with ladies within our district yet not in 
our club. I met a couple of ladies who were from places I had lived years ago. One lives 

in Florida for six months and in the Finger Lakes of Upstate New York during the sum-
mer months. She exclaimed, “I enjoy the best of both worlds!” Another shared her ex-

perience of teaching elementary school in my hometown of Brainerd, Minnesota. I 
thought it was coincidental that of all the ladies present, I should meet these two 

women who had lived in places where we could share memories of the past. Meeting 
new friends is just one of the highlights of the convention.  

Every lunch and dinner was combined with a royal welcome for the State FFGC presi-

dent, Arlene Rand, (all stood and applauded her) and recognition of convention plan-
ners. I observed that the FFGC follows a protocol and has many traditions that define 

the organization. Following the meal, a guest speaker delivered an informative presen-
tation.    Awards and recognition for club community projects were given throughout 

Inspired Gardening sessions.  

The evening dinner was much the same, for sure the salad was! It became the buzz 
around the table that we were getting more salad than one could enjoy. Even the side 

salad was a huge plated salad!  

The program on the final evening was presented by Penny Decker and her floral design 
friends. Postcards from Paradise were glimpses of Florida's points of interest such as its 

agriculture, the Daytona Speedway, Military bases, Key West and Disney. The designer 
of a postcard pranced into the dining room to music that enhanced her arrangement 

such as Jimmy Buffett's Margaritaville to illustrate Key West. Each participant was in 
costume as was the lady who wore a military uniform. She shared letters written to 

family by a serviceman. Even Minnie Mouse made her entrance in red and white polka 
dots! As she passed through the hall, she'd lift her skirt to expose her pantaloons and 

say, “These turn Mickey on!” The room erupted in laughter and all joined in singing 
“When I Wish Upon a Star.” One by one the designers unveiled their floral designs, 

Postcards from Paradise. President Arlene Rand concluded the evening by saying 
she had hoped for a fun farewell dinner. She accomplished her wish!  

Your president and gardening friend,   

Bernadine Delafield 

Continued from page 4 
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To wrap up this year I have a few hints and tips for your garden:  Watch 
out for the critters that bite, chew and sting.  Don’t put too many prized 

yard figurines in your yard or people may stop to see if they are for sale.  
Watch out for the rust/fungus which give rusty colored spots on your 

plant material.  It will also pass it on to other plants like flax, cannas 
and more.  I cut them to the ground and let them come back up.   If 

they come back up again with rust, I pull the plant.  Any plant that is sick is bagged 
and put to the curb on green day.  Stick to our native plants as they have resistance to 

these problems. 

Think twice about buying toxic species such as oleander that is pretty but toxic for hu-

mans and animals.  We have many species with spines: all of the palms, bromeliads, 
bougainvillea, and agaves.  It seems as though every other plant in my yard has spines 

that stick me every time I’m out in the garden.  If you need security around your 

home, I would suggest some of these pointy plants.  The yucca’s nickname is bayonet 
plant, and they would be great for in front of your windows. 

Brown patch is a section of lawn which is brown.  Other parts of the lawn may now be 
taking on a yellow hue.  This yellow/green lawn has problems with nematodes down 

under the soil.  Planting your whole yard with gardens is looking better every day.  But, 
don’t worry, because permaculture is the way to go.  You can make a garden by taking  

20-30% carbon, such as cardboard, sawdust, hay, straw, leaves, and other “dry” plant 
material  to start it and one part nitrogen, which would be green stuff like lawn clip-

pings, greens, veggie scraps from the kitchen, etc. and layer them up on a space you 
will be calling your new garden.  You can add newspaper, compost, black 

cow, soil…….you get the idea, and keep layering till you have a place to 
plant tomatoes and peppers and any of your favorite food 

choices.  Water it in with some compost-tea and the hidden bo-
nus will be organic food you collect for your meals.  Victory 

gardens are very “in” right now.  Organic will taste many 

times better than anything at the store.  It is so much easier 
to go out and pick something from the yard.   Have a yummy 

summer! 

Louise Gould, Horticulture Chair 

HORTICULTURE  

JUNE   

 7 Barbara Defendorf 

10  Pat James 

11 Rhonda Hable 

13  Joyce Anderson 

30  Lisa McIntosh  

 

 

  

JULY 
 8 Min Schwenderman 

 8 Brenda Oakley 

13 Vicky Horan 

15  Meredith McWaters 

 

 

 

 

AUGUST 
 1 Marian Culbertson 

 3 Kirsten Collins 

 7 Laurie Kennedy 

 9 Edith Matulewski 

17  Margaret Wyatt 

21  Marilyn Fender 

21 Betty Smith 

21 Arlene Polacheck 

SUMMER BIRTHDAYS 
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The April Junior Gardener’s program was presented by Louise Gould on 
insects.  Miss Louise made a netted cage for the butterflies.  She col-

lected the four stages of butterflies and 
brought them in so the students could learn 

and talk about them.  She also has a collec-
tion of dead bugs on a display board and a 

collection of huge realistic plastic bugs.  She 
passed around the bugs so the students could see and 

learn the function of compound and simple eyes.  Miss 
Louise has carefully preserved the bugs so that they look 

just like when they were alive.   

The craft for the month was “March comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb.”  It 
was two paper plates glued together with a lion head on one side and a lamb head on 

the other side. 

April volunteers were Pam Frisbey, Lynn Griffis, Barbara Hunt  

and Louise Gould. 

We meet the second Tuesday each month from 9:15 to 10:15  

at Starchild Academy.  Come join us one month. 
 

Chairman, Ann Todd 

 

Junior Gardeners won many awards at the FFGC Convention. 

 Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc.  May 2016 

JUNIOR GARDENERS    

It’s membership renewal time again 

$25.00     Make check payable to SWOGC 

                                   We will collect your checks at the May luncheon 

   Or mail your check to 

Cyndi Nelson 
1870 Parkglen Circle 
Apopka, FL  32712 

Questions:  407-889-9983       or cyndiangel@centurylink.net 

MEMBERSHIP  
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HORTICULTURE AT BOB’S  with Tom MacCubbin 
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April  

Meeting  

Photos 
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 May 2016 

BOARD MEETINGS 

First Monday of the Month September-May at 10:00 AM 

810 Fox Valley Drive, Longwood, Florida 

 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

Second Monday of the Month, September-May at 9:30 AM 

First Baptist Sweetwater Church 

3800 Wekiva Springs Road. Longwood. Florida  

 

HORTICULTURE GROUP MEETINGS 

Fourth Monday of October, February and April at 9:30 AM 

See the Calendar of Events for Location 

JUNIOR GARDENERS 

Second Tuesday of the Month at 9:00 AM 

FLORAL DESIGN 

Every Thursday at Hospice of the Comforter 12:30-3:00 PM 

Club Flower—Rose 

Club Bird—Cardinal 

We’re on the web! 

 www.swogc.org 

Member of National Garden Clubs, Inc. 

Deep South Region 

Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. 

District VII 

Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole & Sumter Counties 

Organized—January 9, 1974 

Federated—January 27, 1975 

Incorporated—September 14, 1992 

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 915233 

Longwood, Florida 32791 

 Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. 

The purpose of Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club is the education of its members 

and the community in their relationship to horticulture, conservation and envi-

ronmental needs, as well as the art of floral design. 

If you know of a member who could use an extra kind thought,  

please contact me.  I prefer receiving the information by  

email, but please call if you don't have email access.    

 tombarhunt@aol.com          407-788-2020 

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. Meeting Schedule 


